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AT HIS m CAPITAL

Emperor of tho Chinese Arrives at Ancient

Oity of Sian I'll.

JOURNEY TO PEKIN NOT YET ABANDONED

American Escort May Bo Given to Kwang

Su if lie so Desires,

RECALL OF ITO TO JAPANESE PREMIERSHIP

Ground for Believing that Ohiua and Japan

May Foim Alliance.

GERMAN FOREIGN OFFICE KEEPS SILENCE

Dlnieillty nf ('mini urn A nldrriee In

Uel Coi-rlm- i oiiiiiiitiiiler I" China
lu lteef(tilP III' Anthnrlt)

(liases ( iiiniriiil.

IIKRL1N, Oct. I'! Tho Frankfurter
Zcltuug printr. a telegram from Shanghai
today which says Kmpcror Kwang Su
ha.. arrived u t Sian Fu.

A high oniclHl of the Foreign ontro, dis-

cussing tho general situation today, said:
"There. In nntlilliK now I" tlir diplomatic
situation. Wc havo received no Informa-lto- n

ns to the alleged dllHctltllcs encoun-

tered by ('mint von Wiihlersco In getting
II tho allied to recognize his authority,

but It IIoh in the very nntiiro nf tho case
Hint ho votilil meet wllh some llouhle In

bringing them all under one hat."
No redence Is pi veil to Hie slateine.lt

tabled from the lulled States ly way ot
London that Kmpcror Kwnng Su I going
to Pcl.ln under Ainnrlean escort.

Tho tlcrtnnn papers, which havo until
now been treating the tepurts of Increas-
ing ferment In southern China as false,
havo suddenly rhaiiKed their tone.

Tho recall of tho Marquis Ito to the
jireiiileiHlilp of Japan attraclH attention.
Mneo ho has always represented the Idea
ot mi alliance between Jnpan
nuil China and In known to bo
friendly to China. The Krcur. Zeltung dls-niss-

tho matter at considerable length,
coins on the assumption that he will

his attempts to bring about such an
lilllance.

AVhen an Inquiry was made at the Foreign
office regarding tho probable effect of the
appointment tho ofllclals replied that there
was nothing to do but wait ami see.

Heports say a severe tornado did great
Uuuiugn on Sunday at Tslng Tan.

AMERICAN SHARE OF THE LOOT

IVo i'lnlii.hlllly nj I (Ion of II Will
Htrr lie Itelurneil lo

('Illume,

NKW YORK. Oct. 10.--- special to the
Times from Washington says: The Atner-Icu- u

share of tho loot ai Tien Tsln Is larger
than at first reported. It, has been un-

derstood that all tho Anieiicauu took uftar
tho capturo of Tien Tsln was gold amount-
ing In valuo to $27S.u00. This report nroso
from tho fact that LI Hung Chang naked
(Icncral Charted to restoio thnt sum to tho
Chinese government. It now appears that
this $278,000 was only the value of gold
coins and gold bars taken from tho Chinese
treasury at Tien Tain, and apparently It
was only tho money taken from tho treasury
which concerned Lt Hung Chang ns a gov-

ernment oniclal. Things of value were also
obtained from other sources, and It Is

that the total valuo of the loot
will reach u llguro about $100.0011 In evens
of tho amount originally reported. Tho
gold rain and gold bars taken from the
treasury were melted by order of Ocueral
Chaffee.

Nothing Is yet known about similar seiz-
ure In Pekln or at points along the line
of march. Tho totarselzures will probably
bo very high.

LI Hung Chang's request for the $27S,OO0

taken from tho treasury has received no
roply.

Thoro la considerable doubt about whether
tho United States Is entitled to keep this
gold, whatever Its amount may dually be
datcrtiiluod to be, becauao this government
Jiaa beon proceeding on the theory that no
war exists In China. Nevertheless It Is
extremely unlikely that the gold will ever
bo returned to China, even that part of It
ldotitltled and claimed by Li Hung Chang,
lt may not be held ns spoils of wnr, for
tho reason given, but it will piobably he
held as part payment of the indemnity
which America will demand. U will cer-
tainly not bo returned until the peace nego- -
flntl.i.iu MIM rntl.'lll.llkil tint will .,. fln.il '

decision about whin to do with It be made '

till that time.

NEWS OF EXECUTION 0FCHANG

I'ornirr .lllnlnter to lulteil Mule
Deeupltiileil hy (Inter of

(lie KuipreKK,

WASHINGTON. Oct. 16. Confirmation
lias been received hero of tho execution on
July 20 of Chang Yen Hoon, tho former
Chinese minister to tho United States.
Chang was u loyal adherent of the emperor
aud a warm supper) or of tho lalter's re-

form movements. When Ihe empress dow-
ager supplanted the emperor two years ago
ho was ordered lo be beheaded, hut

ho wus banished to the province
of Nobrndoo Later through tho
Intervention of the American aud Brit-
ish ministers his punishment was iom-niute- d

to banishment In the province of
Kashgarln. II now appears that the em-
press dowager, taking advantuge of the late
reign of terror at Pekln and knowing
Chang's Influence with the emperor, ordered
his execution by decapitation. Chang was
considered by those familiar with Chinese
nftulrs as one of the ablest men In China.
Ho had been decorated by tho queen of
Great Britain and by the emperors of Rus-

sia and Gernnny; he was the
most liberal and enlightened nf Chinese
statesmen nnd had his life been spared
until the occupation of Pekln by the allies
he doubtless would have been reculled and
would havo taken nu active part In the
future of China.

TlYtNS BACK THE BLACK FLAGS

I.I Huiik ( li ii ii if Orders i'lirin to linn.
doit Their March orl li tt n ril

ThrouKh ChliiH.

I'ARIS Oct. Hi At a cabinet council held
at. the Klyseo palace today the uiluiMcr of
foreign affairs. M Delcasse, announced thst
all tho power have accepted the French
uoto as the basis for negotiations.

Thr minister added (hat he had been in-

formed LI Hung Chang has Just ordered the
Black Flags and Kwang , Si troops, which
are traversing the province of llu Nan. on
tho way to Join Ihe court nt Sian Fu, lo
Abandon their march and return to Canton

The Omaha Daily Bee
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KEEPING ,7'XISH BUSY

Roberts Reports .

MielilK, (Hie of 'I'l.t-l- . 'V
rt ere Nature.

LONDON, Oct. 16 -- Lord Rofjertf reports
from Pretoria, under dato of October 1ft, ns
follows. "French started from Mtichododorp
toward Heidelberg to near n part of the
country not yet visited by our troops.

"Mahon, commanding the mounted
troops, successfully engaged the enemy on
October IS, but our losses were severe, thice
otllcers and eight men being hilled unit
three, officers and twenty-liv- e moil wounded.

"French occupied Carolina yesterday, cap-
turing u ronvoy during his march. "

Lord Roberts also reports a number of
minor r.ffnlrs. showing that tho Bosrs are
still actlvo over a wide Held."

Amerlen (Jets Sniilli Afrlen I'le.
LONDON, Oct. 17 -- Tho Dally News

publishes nn article on the contracts
which America Is likely to secure to re-

build rullwnvs In South Africa on account
of I he energy of Lieutenant Golulil. It
gives details of how the '.ny was paved
for securing the contracts and then says;
"A feeling of Indignation Is spreading In

Industrial circles that llrlllsh manufac-
turers are to have no part In tho busi-
ness resulting from the war It Is said
If, h believed, all thn contracts go to
America such a storm will break on tho
War ofllre as will make the cry over the At-be- ra

nrldge seem mild in comparison."

Mlliirr Will He Got ernor.
LONDON, Oct. Hi. Times In an

editorial deal Ink with the South African
situation stiiniiiices thai Sir Alfred Mllner
will lie appointed governor of tho con-
quered provinces. It says- - "lie will re-

main high commissioner, but will cease
to be govutor of Cape colony."

liner (iiliililiindn Amillilliileil.
Dt'llllAN, Oct 10. Near Vryheyd a Doer

i nmmnndo was taken In nmhusende by
llethiien's mounted Infantry, the Iloora los-

ing sixty killed, thlty-flv- o wounded, nnd
sixty-fiv- e tpken prls-jiier-

rupture rift)- - liners.
CAPKTOWN. Oct. e British

Bloemhoff, near Ktniberley, October
11, unopposed, nnd raptured fifty Boors.

Nmv Honor for l.nnl Ilnherls,
LONDON. Oct. 16. Lord Roberts today

was gazetted honorary colonel of tho new
regiment of Irish Ouards.

RAID ON FORT CHABR0T

Paris Itesnrt Made I'luiion IlnrhiK
llrej fn Aullxtlon Siispeetril lis

TrjulliiK I'lnee of Plotters.
I' III8, Oct. 16. police unexpectedly

raided tho notorious Fort Chabrot In Parle
today and also thn residence- of tho mother
of Its defender, M. Jules (luerln. A num-
ber of paperH worn seized In both placed.

The object of the raid Is said to have
been to lint! proof of the existence of the

'Grand Occident" of France,
on league, whoso head-
quarters during the Dreyfus ngltntlou was
at Fort Chr.brot.

Tho naturalist organs asks If the gov-

ernment wishes to "work up another high
court iciif-rlrae- trial.

YlnfnKC r.-t- i- n( "Hrh..
PA11IS, Out. IB. Tho great vintage fote

of tho Paris exposition took placo this
afternoon. The exposition grouiirlH were
crowded In spite of tho admission being
rained to live tickets.

M. Sylvuln, the nctor of the comedy,
"Francalso,". declaimed a glorification of
wino written especially for the occasion by
M. Clarletler.

The procession of guards, trumpeters,
grape pickers and gaily bedecked nymphs
danclug about, proved very attractive.

No (ilitliue In Hie Tntiil.
LONDON. Oct. 10. Tho election returns

leday do not change tho results and th
lltial figures, with tho exception of tho
Orkney Islands, leave the government a
net gain of a single sent. Tho totul num-he- i

ot members of Parliament elected Is
CCy, ns follows: Ministerialists, 400; op-

position, 2C9.

As tho Orkney Islands district Is consid-
ered a safe liberal seat the government's
majority will be 130, against 129 at the
time ot dissolution.

Criinn Prince an Hegeii.
CHRIS'1 1ANA, Oct. IS.-- Six members of

the Norwegian State Council of Stock-
holm, who are here In connection with the
proposed visit of King Oscar, havo been
telegraphed to leturn to Stockholm. It Is
understood the summons Is connected with
tho probable uppnlntment of the crown
prince ns regont during tbo Illness of the
king. Tho crown prince, presumably,
therefore, will open the Storthing In the
npaclty of regent.

I'iihlnu Seliooiier I, lint.
ST JOHNS. N. II., Ocl. St. Pierre

schooner Fiona drifted ashore lu Fortune
bay during the recent gnlo and her entire
crew nf twenty men was drowned. The
schooner Is a total loss. Tho schooners
Amelia, Rosebud and Angler, with crowa
aggregating eighteen men, were nlso lost.
Tho schooner Huntress Is. nlso nshore on
tho Labrador count. Five of her crew were
drowned.

Lord Chief .luittlee Appointed.
LONDON, Oct. Jti. It Is officially an-

nounced thnt Lord Alverstono (better
known ns Sir Richard Websterl hns been
appointed lord chief. Justice of Kngland in
Euccesslou to the late Duron Russell of
Kllowen. Justice L. A. Smith succeeds
Lord Alverstone as master of the rolls.

Wnnln Vlnklim i'liilllile.
eONSTANTINOPLH. Oct. 16. The tribal

risings among the Kurds are assuming
threatening proportions. Tho authorities
ate greatly concerned. The troops have had
to Intervene In the Dlarbeklr district, where
a number of Chrtbtlau and Mussulman vil-

lage Hnve beeu razed.

Itet olntlnii nt nn 1'iid.
SN DOMINGO. Oct. 1C.-(- Vla Haytlen

Cable.) The uprlsln Is ended and tho
rebeU are scattered anil troops are pursu-
ing them. The tribunals ere occupied with
the proHcuilon of polltlial prisoners. Con-

fidence is and business is
revh lug.

PurehiiMi'il hy Khk llih mil n.
LONDON. Oct. I6.--- H In nnuouaccd that

ihe earl nf Dudley, who Is tho ownor of
exiriiflve lion works, hns purchased the
Kngllsh rights of (ho Amerlrnn (Bertram!

j Thlel) open hei.rlh steel prtss.

Willi;' Uhert Seriously III,
I DRi:SDi:., Oct. I0.-- Thc Illness of King

Albert of Saxony has become more acute
Ills majesty fainted josterday.

causing considerable alarm. It is said his
lOH'IMlnn today has Improved.

Ililkhiinri for n (Ineen.
Tin-- : HAc.ri:. Oct. iH.-q- ueen wu- -

liemlua has proclaimed her betrothal to
Duke Henry of Mecklenburg-Schwerl-

I iirnenle lliidntvi toother l.lhrury,
LONDON. On 16, Mr. Andrew Carnegie

has presented to the town of Renwl k
Scotland, 10 000 for public library.

iHXISTERS" APPROVE PLANS

Rosidont Diplomats at Pekln Unanimous on

the French Note,

CONGER OBJECTS TO SOME OF DETAILS

!MiKi;etinti Hint I'miiplleiiteil Tuiitit
1,1 ilinnil should lie Mip-plnnt-

hy n ttepotillle
I 'ore tun Minister.

PARIS, Oct. 16. A dispatch received hy
tho I lavas agency from Tien Tsln, dated
October 15, rays:

The British ambassador, being Informed
from London of the basts of negotiations
proposed by M. Delcasse (French minister
of foreign nrfnlrs), called . meeting of the
diplomatic rorpsln Pekln. The French
ptoposltlnns wore uu.inlmously approved, and
appreciation was expressed of Franco's
Initiative.

United States Minister Conger alone raised
au objection, not ugalnut the propositions,
but against the method ot procedure. Mr.
Conger deemed that tbo French propositions
would have to lie imputed upon tho Chl-nns- e

during the negotiations. While, these
propositions ate formulnted as being tho
basis of negotiations, different ministers,
among others the British and Italian, pre-

sented certain demands, especially the re-

placement of the tsuug II yamen b a min-

ister of foreign affairs and posting for two
years of the decree concerning the punish-
ment of the Instigators ot the
movement These demands are approved
by all ministers.

RUSSIA WILL ACT ALONE

I mr'N fiot eriinieiil Tithe the lll-- I
ll lie of liierciiNliiK Inilepentleiiee

of (lie I imi'i'rl of I'ovter.
ST. PHTKUSBUlUi, Oct. IS. The Russian

government permits 11 to become known
that its attitude In China will be Increasing
Indepemlorce of tho concert of the powers.
Russia, It Is explnlned, Is disposed to at-

tach less value to Joint action since Its
Interests have been fully second by the
successful campaign lu Manchuria. More-
over Russia Is not willing to "follow the
irreconcllablo policy of somo of the pow-
ers."

The expectation, tho publication adds, Is
that the ChlncEo government Is about to
utilize all Its resources of duplicity to keep
tho powers occupied with vain negotiations
nnd proposals anil the dispatching of notes
to gain time until the winter, counting on
the rigor of the cllmato to ptevent military
operations and allow-- Chlnn to gather its
resources for a spring campaign.

WASHINGTON, Oct. lfi. The cable dis-

patch fron' St. Pertersburg Indicating that
Russia's attitude In Chiiu will be independ-
ent of the concert of tho powers caused
no surprlso among ottkiala here. It was
noted when tho aggresslvo military move-
ment was begun by Uermany and the ex-

pedition against Pao Ting Fu started that
Russia was among tho powers which did
not Join In tho movement. The dispatch
from St. Petersburg In looked upon a
merely nnotlier step similar to thnt taken
when RiiBsIa wi'hhold support from tho
Pao TU.g Hit expedition uiil irthrir-- nj

gresslve military movements. Moroorer,
It Is regarded as qulto in consonance with
tho pacific tendencies of this government,
which have been directed all along to
securing i settlement by diplomatic means
rather than by sword.

ALLIES TAKE PAO TING FU

Column of Troop Sent from I'el.ln
Speedily Areompllshe It

Purpose.

LONDON. Oct. 10. A dispatch from
Shanghai states that Pno Ting Fu was cap-

tured on Saturday ny a force of 7,000 allies
sent from Pekln for that purpose.

letory Kir Imperial Ti iiop.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 111. Secretary of

Slate Hay has rerolvod a dispatch from
Consul McWado at Cnnton, saying that
the Imperial troops have recaptured Hut
Chow and that the rebels have dispersed
to the eastward.

IttiMNlnn rnij- - (leeiiplen Kleh l.lim,
SHANGHAI, Oct. 1C Official confirma-

tion has been received of the report that
the Russian southern army hns occupied
I'lcli Ling, the terminus of the Shan Hal
Kwan railway. Tho occupation was effected
October I.

DISCIPLES AT KANSAS CITY

Church srrnlKiiril for Failure to
Itciillre True MlhMmi In

the World.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Oct. Jo. The Ameri-
can Christian Missionary society held a
business meeting today nnd elected the
following olllcers: I. J. Spencer, Lexlugtou,
Ky., president; Judgo C. J. Kane, Spring-
field, III., first vice president; Burrla A.

Jenkins, Buffalo, second vlco presldcut;
A. C. Smlthors, San Francisco, third vice
president; Benjamin L. Smith, Cincinnati,
corresponding secretary: George A. Mlllor,
Covington. Ky., recording secretary; V.. P.
Tlnsley, Cincinnati, treasurer; L. C. Fill-
more, Cincinnati, nudltor; I. J. Cahlll,
Dayton, ()., nnd A. T. AnUonoy, Mluncapolla,
assistant secretniies; J. K. Pound, Clove-lnr.-

superintendent of Christian Kndeavor;
II. A. Hofiman. St. Louis, statistical secre-
tary.

The church was subjected to n sharp
arraignment for Its neglect of tho cities
and failure In this respect lu comprehend
Us true mission In tho world. F. W. Nor-
ton of Niagara Fulls, ouo of the spenliera
on the subject of "City Kvnngellzatlon,"
boldly declared that Ihe theological con-
troversy and dogma and creed had crowded
out tho gospel.

"Theological controversy." said Mr. Nor-
ton. In the course nf his remarks, "has
usurped the place of tho gospel, and the
world hns looked first lu wonder, than in
doubt and disgust at tho spectacle of fol-
lowers of Christ engaged in a common
cause discussion. Thn simple saving tiuths
of Ihe gospel havo been hidden behind tri-dltlo- n.

creed and dogma until Christ Illm- -

self could scarcely he recngni'ed in Hie
house of Ills friends.

, "The plea for Christian unity was never
more needed thnn It Is today. A united
church would restore prestige and power.
It would stop the mouth of cavil am! ridi-
cule. The need In cities today Is a church
organized on such a simple basis that tho
churchly Idea Is largely lint sight of In
the idea of (irlstlaii brotherhood."

Mr. Norton's remarks were applauded.

i;Iiim TruM IteenniilcH l.iihor.
PliTSlirilH. Oit 16. Ai tip. niniinlmeeting of the American likus eninranv

Uidav. Auditor J. W. drill wus elected n
"straw" director, and subsequently resigned
to make n vacancy f..r a illivctnr to i,o
named hv the Window Glass Workers' an.
suiiailon. local assembly No v Knlghta
..f Labor The eomjiany has p"l to trust
for this association oo'i shares of Its f m.
moil sliiclt, which Is to lie delivered wh :i
at i iimill tied dividends lime pdd for It
Pre-dden- t Slmrn Burns 't the oi il us
eeintdv Is expected lo be placed lu tho
dlrrUornle,

y

quiet year wit Indians
(enernl Merrlnin UrVnrU The in

I'eiieenlile Vptli'lies MnLe I u- -
r- - Tottnril (it llliMlliin.

W VSHINdTON. Oct. 16 were no

Indian troubles In (lie Department nf
Colorado last year, according to (Iclieral
.Merrlam. and the only dllllcnltten between
whl o men and Indians wito Individual, aris-
ing from card- - and whlskv. Tho white tiicn,
says tho general, were Ihu aggressors.

In the course of his annual report (ien-er- a

I Merrlam states the dlsjKwItlnn ot his
troops, and says:

"It will be obierveil that pearly nil of
tho posts are placed on or In the Immediate
vicinity of large reservations. The ex-

ceptions, Ferts Douglas, 1'. A. Russsll and
Louati, aro lit Important railroad centers,
rendering their garrisons qukl avallnblo
for emergencies In any dlreatlon."

Tho general speaks wltheommendntlon
of the excellent pi ogress being made to-

ward eltlllzatlnn by tho Apntdirs. under (he
management of Captain Nicholson of the
Seventh cavalry. He says:

"1 found them largely and successfully
engaged In agriculture, mid snw In'ge num-
bers nf men, as well as women, at work lu
the fields, most unusual for Indians. I

was also told by railroad officials that they
could not employ belter men for rail ond
labor than these A path Indlnns. In view
of thoBc facts, and ihe assurance by Cap-

tain Nicholson of the absoliile loyalty and
efficiency of his Indian police I recom-
mended the wlthdrnwnl of nil the troops
from San Carlos ogency, Instd of repairing
that post." 1

NEW BANKSUMDERjNEW LAW

lotvn lleud (he 1. 1st tttlli Iriothiitlnn
OrKimlrt'il I mler the Art of

VI n re li, lllllll.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 16 - A statement
prepared by Hie comptroller of tho cur-
rency shows that applications havo been
approved under the act of March II, UiOO.

for the organization of tliti new national
bnnks. with a totul cnpltal of JM.ROS.ijOO.

Of this number :i7.1 will have a capital ot
lens than J5O.000 each, nnr 12.1 of $.'.0,000

or more. Tho number already organized
and started In business Is "31. having made
deposits of bonds amounting to $.",.12S,4CO.

The largest number of applications to or-

ganize national bnnks camo from lown.
forty-riv- o hnving been received. Texas
comes next with thirl Pennsylvania
has :I3. Illinois, Ml. .Minnesota. 2.1; Ohio.
22; Nebraska, 1W; Oklahoma, 19; New York,
14; Indiana, 1H; Kansas, 12; Indian Terri-
tory. 12; North Dakota, 11. The remain-
ing states range down from seven to one,
Hawaii hnving one and Porto Rico one
each with a capital of $."00,000. No ap-

plications, have yet been received from
the following states and territories: Massa-
chusetts, Rhode Island, Nevada, Utah,
Arizona and Alaska.

NEW FORT AT EAGLE PASS

Colonel McKlhliln Ileemnnifnili Vlinn-iIoliiiK- 'ii

t of I'ni-- I Diineiin for
Striileyclo IteitsoiiM.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 16.- - In hi? annual
report, Colonel McKlhulu, ruuummdlng tho
Department of Tops, c tuttnendr- - 1'ioJ
abandonment of old Fort lfTince.n, tlio site
being dominated by higher ground on the
Mexican side and the buildings being old
nnd unsuitable. Ho recommends the ac-
ceptance of u slto of 610 acres offered by
the citizens of lOagle Pass nt that point.

Colonel McKlbblu calls attention to the
unsatisfactory status of the Semlnole-Negr- o

Indians on tho Fort Clark reservation, about
150 In number. Ho says their crops have
been destroyed nnd having forfeited their
Mexican citizenship and being neither citi-
zens of tlie United States nor recognized by
tho Semlnoles us part of tholr peopln some
action should bo taken by congtess in define
their status.

Sennlor's Commits Hulclilr
WASHINGTON, Ocl. 10. Thomas F. Lane,

of Blackburn, com-
mitted suicide at his home hero last night.
Mr. Lano entered tho house about 11 p. m
nnd shot himself In tho presence nf his
little daughter while his wife was resting
on a couch In an adjoining room. Death
was almost Instantaneous. Mr. Lnno wns
the Amerlrnn representative of the London
ordnunco firm of Vlekers' Sons A Maxim,
lt Is said thnt he wns driven to the net
by brooding over his HI health. Ho was
told sopio time ago that ho had llrlght's dis-

ease nnd ho allowed tho matter to prey
on his mind.

Ills wife, who was Luclle Blackburn, had
oitid n .v'f t ) nop uiojj odeasa .uojjiiu r

wound three years ago. Mrs. Lnne
kept n loaded revolver In her bureau drawer
and one night she was found with a bullet
wound In hor breast. It was explained by
the family that lu taking Rome lnccs from
the drawer the pistol had been lifted up
and falling on the hammer exploded. She
lingered between life and death for some
time, but ultimately recovored. Last
night's tragedy prostrnted her and she Is
now under tho constant rare of u physician.

Ilepiiiinieiitnl ntei.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16. (Special Tel-

egram.) Charles M. Hardy has been ap-

pointed substltuto currier In Des Molars
(In.) postodlce.

Tho Corn Uxchange National bank of
Chicago was today approved ns reserve
agent for tho First Natlonnl bank of
Tltonka, la.

Postofliro established. Denmark. Kings-
bury county, H. D., James Johnson, post-mnsto- r.

Clarence W. GoodHell, Dakota City,
Neh.; Claudo K. Vpdegraff, Des Molnen,
and Georgo c. Bliss, Charles Citv, hi.,
were appointed railway mull elerks.

Short Cabinet SckkIoii,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. -- Tho cabinet

mooting todiy was dovold of Intorest.
Nothing new rerardlng the Chinese altua-tlo- n

had been received and after n short
discussion of tho political situation tho
meeting adjourned.

i Mall hill l,e((ers for the Yukon.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16. Tho poHtoHlco

department has given notice that until
spring nn mail matter except loiters will
be sent lo the Canadian Yukon country or
to American postntfices north of ihe Yukon
river.

ItitrniicNM ton lieltelei xnitri,
HHTHOIT. Oct, 16. - A special to tho Free

Piess from Victoria. H. saym
llarnliees von Ketteler, nceomiuniei liv

her brother. Henry S Ledynrd. mid his
In Id... who unit to Japan to meet tli. ,, -

i leaved wife of the German minister, m-- -

nu Ihe I'lilipress nf Japan toihi.v The
Irlveil was lontineil In her staleromn and

scarcely hit It during the vojhko from
Her nines vviiv all Inn hIihi.

tered as il result "' Ihe trjlltg experiences
she has uiiiL i'B' n She vii too weak to
allow her granting .m Interview.

Vitriol Throtter'n Vletlin Demi.
VANT WHItT ().. Oct. 16. Miss Alice

llainmell died tonight of Injuries caused h
vitllol thrown In her face op September 16
by Mrs. John Van I.lew wife or a eashler
In a loud bni.k Miss llaminell wns a well
known nil hlghl'- young lnd
Mrs Vnn I.lew was nrrestrd shortly after
the crime was committed nnd Is now under
bi rd for Iv r tumc urnnro Jealousy was
sulU to bu the ni'ilvo of the crime.

ACTS AS IF HE WERE DEAD

Youtseji Alleged Murderer of Gocbcl, Again

in Bed at Ootirt Room Door.

LIES WITH EYES CLOSED, SAYING NO WORD

.Indue (nntrlll, lu Ills ltnlr nf n VI nil --

em .lefTre;, Refute to l.lnten lo
Plen of Defendant's A I loi'iie.t s

I in- - Post pour men I,

OEOHGKTOWN, Ky., Ocl. 16 - If Henry
Youtsey heard it word uttered In his trial
today he gave not the sllghtes' Indica-
tion of tt by any movement of thn hands,
tho head, eyes or lips. So far as anyone
In the court room could tell, he never ut-

tered s. word all dny.
He wns the unconscious ncinr In another

realistic scene this afternoon when he wns
brought into the court room, proper, lying
on his bed. His eyes and mouth wete
slightly losed and ho looked every whll
a dead in. ut when Colonel Nelson, his law-ye- r,

In a loud voire asked him how old
ho was and where he lived.

The defense presented some sttong testi-
mony contradictory of the prosecution wit-

nesses and say they have something
stronger for tomorrow', when they expect
to rest their ease.

Jim Howard will go on the stand and
swear that Youlsey did not let hlni In
Powers' ollleo that morning and that he
was not even In the building. Youlsey's
symptoniH have been worse todav. Ills
temperature Increased and his pulse was
greatly accelerated. Tho physicians think
he Is lu nn Immediate danger, but a sud-
den change for the worse may come nt
any time. Jim Howard, who will be taken
from prison tomorrow to testify In tho
Youlsey ease, was visited today at Frank-
fort by N. II. Wllherspoon, Toutsey'b
brother-in-law- . and Attorneys Owens and
Flnticll. They held a long conference with
Howard.

Wharton Golden was the first witness to
tnko Ihe stand. Golden said he never told
Rev. John Stumper nor Mrs. Stamper that
he was to get $:,,000 for his testimony, nor
that if ho could see Colonel Campbell be
could get J10.00U. He denied all the state-
ments attributed to him by Hie Stampers,
L. F. Slnelnlr nnd others.

W. H. Culton was recalled and ngnin de-
nied tolling Charles Reynolds that he had
a contract for Immunlt), nor had ho told
one Chlpley that Wharton Goben lind got-
ten tin m nil In this trouble.

Arthur M. Goebel wns recalled and in
answer to a question from Colonel Nelson
said ho had never testified In any of these
eases until yesterday.

Lieutenant John Rlcketts said he remem-
bered iieelni: Youtsey some days aflur the
shooting talking to Captain Bennett und
when Youtsey walked nwny he (Rlckells)
asked Bennett who Youtsey was. On

he said he knew Youlsey's
face an being the man he had seen aud
talked to before, but did not know his
name.

To Contradict (jneliel.
The witnesses were Introduced to lay a

foundation for contradiction, nnd when their
examination was concluded, Colonel Craw-
ford h.vlu tho t'tut atu.uii ,o the Jury fu: (lit-- ,

defense. Ho said they would prove that 11

Is Impossible to hear In tho barber shop of
tho executive building a person run down
tho stono steps Into the basement: thnt
Youtsey appeared outside of the building too
soon after the shot was fired to have had
anything to do with the shooting; that Yout-
sey stoppeil In Ihe barber shop on his way
out and talked to Attorney Short; that Cul-

ton and Golden had told too many contra-
dictory stories to he believed about any-
thing. In closing he said Ihe testimony of
Arthur Goebel was either prompted by his
Imagination or was perjury: that Youtsey
had told thn truth on Tuesday night when he
snid he had never spoken to Arthur Goebel:
that he (Crawford) aud Colonel Nelson
would swear that lu a room at the Cnpltal
hotel Arthur Goebel had said that ho wanted
to know what Youtsey knew about the trag-
edy; that Arthur Goobel said: "You hnvo a
pig in a bag I want to see the pig beforo
we trade."

Tho defense, after consultation, moved to
dlschargo the Jury and continue tho case,
becauso tho defendant was still unconscious
nnd In a worse condition thnn before. Judgo
Cantrlll overruled the motion.

Tho defense asked that Youtsey be called
as n witness. The deputies and guards
brought Youtsey In on his bed and set It
down In front of tho Jury. Colonel Nelson
asked Youtsoy several questions, hut got no
sort of response, tho defendant lying as one
dead on his bed.

"We can get no response from the ."

suld Nolson.
"Very well, let him sland aside," suld the

Judge, and the bed was cnrrlod back to the
Jury room.

Colonel Nelson mado another motion to
discharge the Jury because the defeiutint
was not really In court facing his accusers,
but simply an unconscious body. Tho J nose
tnld thn law provided thnt before ho could
discharge the Jury tho defendant mutt bo
adjudged a lunatic.

Denounced hy Ills Sister.
Mrs. Mnttie Stamper, sister of Wbnrtou

Golden, said shu heard Golden say hu was
to got $S,000 for his testimony and that
ho made a confession lu order to save
his neck and Governor Taylor's.

C. O. Reynolds and D. II. Walcutt of

Frankfort swore that Culton told them
that ho had a contract with the common-

wealth to secure Immunity.
Porter Thompson, sr., and Porter

Thompson, Jr., said they passed through
the executive, halls a few minutes bufore
the Hliot, hut saw no men lu tho hall.
John W. Davis, one ot those Indicted with
Culton. corroborated the Thompsons.

Rev. T. Cody said Goldeu told him
he confessed to save himself.

Stewart B. Stone of Lexington, who
acted as Governor Taylor's stenographer,
saw Youtsey on January 27 In tho recep-

tion room next the governor's ollleo with
a gun, looking out of tho window, but that
It excited no cmnmnnt becauso everybody
was excited and expected trouble.

James Chlpluy of Scott county said
Culton told him that Wharton Golden had
caufOil nil nf them to got Into trouble
hecnuso Golden wanted a pari of tho $100,-oo-

L. F. Sinclair of Georgetown said Gol-

den told him that Youtsey nnd Culton
were fools for talking, as they would get
nothing for talking. Court adjourned un-

til tomorrow.

Milium! Herd ( rltleiill.t III.
, NFAV YORK, Oil. 16- - Rubind Reed, the
urtiir. who underwent two operations In
St. Luke's hospital for sloiuneh trouble
last winter, returned to the hospital last
night and will be operated upon again

He was obliged to elosn his season
In tho we.il nn account of a recurrence of
Ills trouble and i lu it critical condition.

r nnld'" I. list Hope I Gone,
KAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 16. -- The I'nlled

Slates circuit court of appcnl? today af-
firmed the derision of the district court
In lb- - iaso of Julian T Klddulph Arnold,
who wns ordered to he exirn'ilted to Kng-
land wiier-- i hfi Is charged with appropri-
ating tho funds of rllenis Arnold must
now return to Knslaud,

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

I'oreenst for Nebraska-Fair- ,
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renipernlnre nt 1 1 in n hit estei-iln- j I
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TWO DEAD AT DETROIT FIRE

lllae of M sterloiin (liiuln ill I'ne-Iti- rj

It en li 1 1 s In Numerous
(asiialtles,

DimtniT, Oct. 16. -- As a result of n lire
which started soon after 1 o'cloi k this after
noun in tho building at l.'i JctTcrsnu avenue
occupied by the Wilchell Bros, eomiiaiiy
(limited), two men are dead ami eight per-
sons me nmiepr less seriously hurt.

Tho dead:
ALONJJO D. MIKRSON, nged 40; Jumped

from third-stor- y window.
rcitNKST L1SF.TTK. smothered on third

floor.
Injured.

. Jeniiln MeTaggarl. nged 16, skull frac-
tured and Internal Injuries; condition seri-
ous.

Augustine Sapurta. hip and ribs broken and
burns; condition serious.

Charles Dessotel, aged r,5, broken leg and
kneerap; condition serious.

Charles O'Connor, frue tilted knee and
burns about head nnd nrins.

Joseph Piillnre. laborer, bad bums, sculp
wound nnd bruised.

Minnie Cnrbetl. aged 22, burns about the
hands and arms.

Daniel Cardlnsl, nged 45. Interna! In-

juries, spine Injured, severely burned.
Mabel Straight, aged l.'i. severe burns.
Several other employes received lesser

Injurlts, tun were not taken to the hospitals.
The lire started In the basement, which

was used ns a storeroom for boxes und lum-

ber. At first it was thought harrelH of rub-
ber cement had exploded, but after the fire
was extinguished tlm barrels were found to
bo Intnct. The origin Is a mystery.

Mlerson Jumped from the third-stor- y front
window- - and in falling brought with, him a
large sign fastened to a ledge on the second
story to which three persons were hanging.
This precipitated all to the sidewalk nnd
Mlreson wns Instantly killed. Tho others
eseapid wtth lesser Injuries.

The property loss Is about t2.'i.n00. Tho
stock of Wltctiult Bros, was destroved, but
was fully Insured.

COLLISION OF STREET CARS

I. H rue 1, 1st nf Injured n a Itesnlt of
Accident nn Line .Nenr

.Seattle.

SHATTLi:. Wash.. Oct. 16.- - A street car
collision occurred early this morning on tho
lino between Seattle and Kenton. A pas-
senger rnr met it freight car bound to tho
city, on a long open stretch of rond. Both
cars were going at a fast rato of speed.
Thirteen people on tho pnssenger and ono on
thn freight car were more or less seriously
Injured.

A lirnvy fog enveloped tho valley ami the
two cars unobserved to the trainmen of
either rnnie together with appalling force.
Tho Injured nre:

Mnjor W. V. Rinehart, president of the
rlty council, severely shaken up nnd bruised
from being thrown through tho rear window;
Lennder Miller, of Ihe city
council, right iirm bruised and wrenched ;

Alfred Almqulst, molormnu of the pnssenger
car. bruised, not seriously; R. J. Rhodes,
conductor of the pnssengar car. cut and
bruised; F. Abrahunis Dunlnp, Injured In-

ternally, bruised and shaken up. serious;
Mrs. C. Wilson, Internal Injuries, srrlous;
S. G. Kspy, Sunnyslde, badly cut nnd
bruised: II. W. Scott, superintendent of tho
Cedar River water system, bruised; Miss
Mabel Wadd, badly bruised and shocked;
George Daskott. cut about tho body and
leg dislocated; Mcrton Groat, conductor of
tho freight car, serious Internal injuries,
left should dislocated and knee spilt;
Thomas Chambers, serious Internal Injuries;
Milton Roy, badly shaken up nnd hands
cut; David Simpson, nged 12, of O'Brien, face
badly cut.

KILLED IN STORM AT NEWARK

Wind M'rccUM ett lliillillnir, Several
l.aliiirers llelnur lltii.'ed llntvn

In Death.

NKW YORK. Ocl. 16. A storm which
passed over this city tonight struck
Newark N. .)., with frightful Injuries to
ut least two two libera and berlously in
Jured thre'.' more.

When tho storm c.inir up these were at
I work on the new building, tho Mucin

Linoleum velks. Tho brick wull was car
rled to a height of fifty leet and tho Iron
and steel ;lrders lor tho floors ami roof
were put In. The men were engaged In
tukini; down tho scaffolding In the build
tug. When tho wind hit tho building It
unshed through Hie opening and formeu
a whirlwind Imido and In a moment the
Ihe whole liulldlng collursed. The wall'i
went down with a crash and nine men were
burled under tho avnlamhe of brick and
siei I

TWO MEN KILLED IN WRECK

Filial Accident Near ( hlenuii Citused
by Removal of Hall hy Sec-

tion Cling.

CHICAGO, Ocl. .16. Two men were Killed
aud one fatally Injured by (ho derailment
of a freight train on tho Chicago A Alton
nt Lawndalo, near lime, today. The dead:

CHARLKS BATON, engineer.
WILSON, fireman.
Injuied: II. F. Strlmple. br.il.cman.
The victims were all residents of Bloom-Ingto- n,

111. Tho wreck was caused by tho
remnvnl of n rail by a section gang making
repairs. Il Is snid they fulled to post any
dnnger signals.

Alinimt n Vlllllini In Treasure,
RKATTLi:. Wash. del. 16. -- The sleiiin.

ship Humboldt arilvcd today from Hkag-way- ,
bringing $70","" In Klnnilykn treasure

nuil ioo passengers, Im hiding a number . f
prominent mining operator, of the gold
the Canadian Hank of c'liinmi ri e owned n
consignment of VM.'C. sen I tn the local
hhshv office J. F. McAlplii Is owner of
iUt,) nnd tho remainder Is illstrihutml
iimuiig n number "f passengers.

Vint enielita of Oeeini panel, (let. Ill,
At New York Arilved Amsterdam, from

Rotterdam. Mariiuelle, Horn London;
Kensington. from Antwerp. Sailed --

Deiitschtand. for lliiiuhiiig, via I'lwiinulli
and Cherbourg, Kalseiin Marin Theresa,
for Bremen, viu Southampton, llmlc. for
Liverpool; h'ervia. for Liverpool.

At the Lizard - Passed - i'eiuiHylwinhi.
from New York, for Plymouth, Cheibourg
und Hamburg.

At lloslon Arrived Hostonhin, from
Loudon

AI Gibraltar Arrived Kins, from New
York, for Naples nuil Genoa, and prn-ee- i

dcd.
At Lnmlntt Arrived Seraplup from San

Frnurlsi i etc
At Boulogne Arrived Rotienlam, from

New York, for Rotterdam
At Manila October 13 Hailed Uelgiun

Kluir, for San Francisco,

FIRST BREAK IS LINK

Mining Oomjmnj at Scrnnton Recdj to

Acoodo to Terms of Mluer.

UNION HAS MATTER UNDER CONSIDERATION

Surfaco Signs in LacltrtwnnnR Vallej Point

to Early Eliding of Strike.

MITCHELL PROFESSES ENTIRE IGNORANCE

Empty Cars Being Assembled on All the

Colliery Sidiugj,

WASHERIES ARE AGAIN IN OPERATION

1 ll ncn r I n n Willi i'niiU WiirU In lint --

I'otted Concern Wn.ilnld li)
I iilon innndilrer nnit

lladl.t llealeii,

SCRANTON, Pa.. Oct. 16. --That thne Is
a positive Hssuratice of the ending of the
Btrlk" of the anthracite miners seems cer
tsln todav In view of the pttpHrations be
lug made sll through the Lnckawnniia vnt
ley for the resumption of work Tho co.il
companies nre crowding their mine sidings
with empty ears and the cud of tho wees
will I i ii it thousnnds of cats In placo where
formerly only hundreds were to bu seen
This Is done In older to be prepared foi
the grent domain! for coal, which will
necessitate tho running of the mines aud
breakers to Hit lr utmost capacity for
weeks lu order to gel Hie stock ahead
meet the winter's demand.

Tho GlbboiiH Coal colliery In south
Srfnnton for one. Is being put In order ft"
work and the company says II will begin
operations tomorrow or next day. This
company has agreed lo grant tho strikers'
demand. It the strike Is raised, and fui
ther that it will mine enough coal to fill
Us contract with tho school district. Ills
irlct Secrelary Dempsey of tho United
Minn Workers said today that tho board
had not noted on the matter, but In nil
likelihood the request of the company will
bo grnnted.

Thu Delaware and Hudson company's two
washerles at Carbondale and Ollphaut have
resumed operations after an Idleness ex
tending a month beyond the beginning or
the strike. A Hungarian lnborer, who veeni
to work nt the Cnrhnndnln wiishery, was
badly beaten In a saloon. Ho was no.
able to return tn work.

President Mitchell at Hazlctnn said tin
had not received a communication or even
an Intimation that the operators would
accept the proposition made by Ihe miners

SOLDIERS STOP MARCHERS

Miners Mlilll- - ail HfTnrt In Stop the
I'nnthri- - Creek

WorhiiiK".

LANSFORD. P.I., Oct. 16.- - About l.MKi

r.ien and sixty women and fc'ils luarclT--
eighteen miles from tho south side ilnzlr-to-

region during the night for thn Panther
Creek valley, whero they expected to close
all of tho ten collieries of the Lehigh Con I

and Navigation company, but Just as the
weary marchers wero Hearing their desti
nation this morning they wero met on the
road by three companies of Infantry and
nt tho point nf tho bayonet wero driven
bark four miles to Tunuiqua nnd dispersed
Another crowd of 800 strikers from the
north side of Hnzleton nlso mnrrhed here
nnd succeeded In closing tho company s
No. 1 colliery nt Ncso,uohonlg. uear Main h
Chunk, beforo the crowd wns scattered.
The presence, of the sohllera was entirely
unexpected und the strikers wero much
crestfallen thut they fulled In accomplish
lng tho object of their long march.

It wus probably the most exciting morn
Ing that thu Panther Creek and tho

have experienced. Strikers were
scattered over tho varluus roads and rom
panics of soldiers were scurrying In all ill
reetlons bending off the marching men
Tin troops wero patient with tho strikers
vvhllo tho laboring men wero very careful
uot to commit overt acts lu thn presence
of the troops. For u moment Just after the
two forces met on tho road lu the darknesii
It looked as It a clash would come, but the
good senso of thoso who hud charge of thu
strikers prevented a noaslbla coullicl.

Arrange lr I'eiiiniiKt rn I Ion.
Tho march on Panther Creek valley was

on tho strikers' progrum for several dajs
Tho I'nlted Mlny Workers, over since tlm
strike sturted, havo beeu utiemptlng to
close tho collieries of thu Lehigh Coal and
Navigutlon cpmpany In ihls region. Or
gunlzers wero constantly in Hie region, bin
us a rule they did not meet with much hui
cess and It was decided lo uso stronger
methods to get the men employed in the
ten mines out on a strike. Accordingly u
was arranged that a big demonstration
should be held in the valley. It wan to
have been held yesterday morning, but ow
Ing to the heuvy rain and muddy roads i

was called olf until this morning. Those
who took part were strlkcru fiom McAdoo.
Yorkiown, Bunker Hill nnd Silver Brook
from the soulh side of Huzlelon, and the
Freel.'ind. DrlftOn, Joddo nnd Heave
Meadow strikers from the north sine. The
women and girls ill camo from McAdoo.
which borough Is ihe only ono In thn lliulf
ton region which has organized female
marchers.

' Tho marchers enme ilnu-- m.- tu.n
tho south sldo men mnrrhlng by way o'
Tamaiiun, whllo tho strlkeis fiom the noun
sldo went over the mountain at Bcavei
Meadow ami entered the Panther creek val
ley by way of Nosijuehonlng. Tho south
sldo nrmy concentrated nt McAdoo. nnd l In
order to march was given at 10:30 o'liti' u

last night. There were several tlfe and
drum corps ami n brass band In the line
The .vonicn and girls wero conveyed In two
largo omnibuses The wholn town of Mc
Adoo wns oul to see the marchers slai
I'nlll 12 o'clock Ihe night was very dan.
It being illlllcull lo see any dlHtance In the
mountain passes, hui afier midnight Ho
moon came nut from behind n haul, ir
clouds, and for Ihe remainder of the Journc.
tho mnrchers had plenu of light. As tie
lown of Tamnqun wr.v entered ut 2 p o
tho strikers begnn to niiike as much nois.
as they could In order in nwaken iho pi npl.
who weio unaware of the coming of tin.
strikers. Th innrchcis went through 'the
town without slopping for resl, mid hende i

for Cnaldnle, foul mid a half miles swat.
Hun ualnsl Troopa.

Five cart luges containing iiunspap
correHpondi ills who Pad been Jrallhw
along nl the rear of I lie procession wi
requested to take the ItLii, so that Hie
would not interfere with .in- - plan (if
strikers.

Following the nowapupci . .. n i.iinr
two conveyances onin.n.nii Mi. ,M .

women and ificn fellow d l mi; ium- of
Hungarlios mills n- Pidt-- i an I

IJngllsh s raking mine worken
At u oiu half a mile from C'oaldaU


